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DEFENSE OF SCHLEY

Carnal lajnar DelWtri ai Eoqsint Plan

in Admlra, HAM

'',
COURT AND AUDIENCE V. AFFECTED

fltfj..

'JLm of Santiago Enjojt an Ovatu

oftbt EiitUii

LEMLY CRITICISES REFERENCE TO POTTS

JLlaaUnant it RidicuUd in tcatkiig Tanna

by Epaakar.

CLASH OCCURS WITH JUDGE ADVOCATE

JJKTcrcnec In Pencciililj- - Adjusted,
llnvreit-r-, mid llnyner'n Arituniciit

Proceed to ThrlllltiK
Perorntlon.

WASHINGTON, Nov. C.Tlic cllmnx of
the Schley court of Inquiry came this aft-
ernoon when Mr. Jtayncr, tho chief counsel
for AiIiiiIi'hI Schley, concludel h brilliant
argument of over three linum with a pcror-ntln- n

ho eloquent and Impassioned that nil
within the sound of li la voice were pro-
foundly toucheil.

This remarkable trlnl, be said, sought
to condemn tho tnnii who had In ought In
11 wiiccotHf ill termlnntlon ns great a imviil
triumph hb whb ever won. In vivid colors
hn painted the picture of llrooklyn with
Commodoro Schley on the bridge fighting
the entire Spnnlsh fleet until the Oregon
appeared out of the smoke, The thunders
of flrooklyn, music for tho cars of his
countrymen, ho said, Aroused Admlrnl
Schlcy'a envious foos. tie pictured the vic-

torious sailor Buffering Hi few have Buffered
for three long years whllo tho fires of per-
secution leaped around him and now await-
ing the hour of his vindication In the ver-
dict of the court,

"And when It comes," ho concluded, "ho
can, from tho high and exalted position
that he occupies, look down upon his

nnd raallgncr and with excellent
pride exclaim 'I earn not for the venomous
gossip of clubs, drawing rooms nnd cliques
nnd tho poisoned shafts of envy And of
innllcc. I await tinder tho guidance of
Divine providence tho verdict of poster-
ity.' "

The scene In the courtroom as ho finished
with these w,ords was thrilling. The

had been largo all day nnd at
the morning session a woman had fainted
from excltemont. Ah Mr. tlaynor began hi
eulogy of Admiral Schley thoso In tho
audience, many of whom were women,
leaned forward In their scats. Tho spell of
hla oratory wan over them and when he

the admiral's gallant deeds and tho
long persecution to which he had been
ubjected many of them broke down and

wept.
I'loqticnce llnvm the four.

The members of,ihe court dUplnycd evi-

dences nf emotion. nnd Admiral Sohley him-
self was pmTnly "moved, He sat, loaning
hack, wltb his hands behind his head. Ills
chin twitched and as his counsel paid ho
could nffonl to awo lb the verdict of pos-tcrlt-

twb big toars rolled down bis cheeks.
Ho moved uneasily to conceal his emotion
nnd under tho pretense of adjusting his
glasses, brushed the tears aside. For fully
thirty seconds after Mr. llayner closed
hero was not a sound. Then tho tonslon

broke In a loud burst of applause
Admiral Dewey, after about halt a. min-

ute, aroso to remind tho spectators that
tfuch a demonstration was out of place.

A moment afterward the court adjourned,
the Judgo advocate pleading that ho coul.l
not well go on toduy. Then another

thing happened. Ab soon as the
gavel fell the entire nudlenco surged for-
ward to shnko tho handa ot Admiral Schley
nnd Mr. Rayncr.

Tint tho oncoming spectators fell back a
moment as they saw Admiral Dewey nnd
Ms two assistants niovo around tho table,

s If by common Impulse, and conguitulato
Admlrnl Schley and his counsel. Kven
Captliln Lcmly, the Judgo advocate, cami
forward to Join In tho congratulations
Then tho public had Its Inning and for
fifteen minutes after tho court adjourned
Admiral Schley and Mr. Earner wero kept
busy shaking hands.

A moment Ore up I en the liny.
Mr, Rayner'a argument today consumed

tho whole day ot tho court, except tor halt
an hour At the opening, which Captain
Tarkcr, his associate counsel, occupied In
concluding.

Mr. Rayncr took up the specifications, one
by one, reserving those relating to the
rctrogado movement until the last. So far
us hn was able to do so he used tho testi-
mony of tho department's witnesses to
prove, his contentions. With regard to the
retrograde movement, which he discussed
with greater seriousness than tho other
specifications, lie adduced In Justification
not only all at Admiral Schlcj's reasons
for not believing the Spanish fleet in San-

tiago, but argued that every officer charged
.with command necessarily must be clothed
with discretion in carrying out Instruc-
tions, Ho displayed good temper In ad-
verting to the testimony ot most ot tho
officers,, especially the ranking officers, who
Accrued to contradict hlH client, giving them
In each caso credit for honesty of purpose,
but with a few hn dealt unsparingly,' Polls,
ind Hrlstol he held up to ridicule.

Captain I.cmly will begin tho closing ar-
gument tomorrow afternoon, ns the court
will not hold u fcssIou tomorrow morning.

Captain Parker talked for twenty-fiv- e

minutes nnd was followed by Mr. Itaynbr.
Captain Parker maintained that the block-
ade ot Santiago was cITectlve. He defended
Commodoro Schley's reuonnolssanco ot May
31, mylng ha had acted wisely In determin-
ing the actual conditions. In this linn, ot
policy ho Halt! that Commodore Schley's
conduct was paralleled by that of Admiral
Dewey In Asiatic waters when the latter re-
mained for stiveral days In Mlrs bay. Re-
garding the loop mndo by llrooklyn Captain
Parker declared it 'was (ho wisest movement
that could havo been made. All talk about
Brooklyn going to the southward he char-
acterized as "moonshine."

Itnyner Mtnrl Pebley'a Tenm.
Mr, Rayncr began bis argument at 11::'
in. Ho paid n compliment to Judge Ad-

vocate I.cmly and hla assistant, Mr, Hannj,
for tho "most Judicial Impartiality with
which they have managed this case," Mr.
Ray'uer made a plea for the consideration
ot questions from what was at that time
Commodore Scbloy's point of view. "Lot
lis," be said, "put oursolves in his place
nnd see what the circumstances were then.
We nil know now what It would havo been
wise to do."

Mr Rayncr referred satirically to tho
testlmouy of Lieutenant flrlstol, saying

(Continued on Third Page,)
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The Omaha Daily Bee.
OFF YEAR RECORDS BROKEN

lunilrcuiilnl Itetttititlciin Mump Vnll
lo Appenr In Oli I ii Voter Seek

tn I'phnlil (hi- - President.

CINCINNATI. Nov, Ci Unofficial returns
received here from eighty-on- e of tin eighty-eig- ht

counties In Ohio show a plurality
for Nash, rep., for governor of f5,2l!l. The
seven counties not heard frcm cave Nush
two years ago a plurality of 3,878. Assum-
ing that this plurality will bo the same this
year Nash's total plurality In the state

"tould be 01,126.

r f'm.t'Mllt'U n Vm - tain Innlolll
Chairman Dick of the republican state com-
mittee had the returns from eighty-si- x

counties in Ohio, with only two missing,
nnd tbo two missing counties were esti-
mated from the newspaper reports? with tho
following results.

Slxty-lw- o counties have republican plu-

ralities aggregating 00.84U. Twenty-si- t
rountles havo democratic pluralities aggre-
gating 23.170. making the plurality of Nush
over KlllioiiniR for governor 67.661, nnd
approximating Mi.000 plurality for other
candidates on the republican state ticket.
Tho total vote will not exceed 1100,000, but
It will not be known exactly until the vote
Is counted officially. '

The plurality for Governor Nash cxccedi
that of two years ugo, when he was elected
by 29,123, and the nctunl plurality of tho
candidates on the rrpubllran stnte ticket
grently exceeds that for president last year.
when McKlnlcy nnd Roosevelt had a plu-

rality In Ohio of 60,030.
The republicans elected sixty-eig- repre

sentatives nnd the democrats forty-tw- o. Tho
senate stunds twenty-on- o republicans nnd
twelve democrnts. Tho republican majority
on Joint ballot for United States senator Is
thlrt). The official count will not change
these figures on the political complexion ot
tho'lcglslature.

COLL'MIIUS, Nov. C With almost com
plete returns In tonight It Is noted that
the republican plurality beats nil records
InAvhat has become known as the "quad-

rennial off yenr" and with two exceptions
the records ot other years. On the off
yenrs, or thovo following n presidential
election, tho democrats have generally car
ried Ohio, tho exceptions being In 1881.
after the death of Oarneld, and In 1883 nnd
18'J3, after the Cleveland elections.

In two of Iheso three, exceptional yenrs
tho president was n democrat nnd those
wero considered off yenrs, for tho demo
crats. With tho single exception of Hond-le- y

in 18X3 the democrats nover electod a
governor of Ohio In any otljcr than off
yenrs since the republican party was or-

ganized and then they won on n local Issue
of liquor taxntlom

Wherever local Issues were pnrnraotiat
this year tho republicans sustained losses,
notably nt Columbus, on account ot local
option, and at Cleveland on account ot
Mayor Johnson's agitation ot "taxation

Whero no such conditions were con-

fronted the republicans made gnlns. They
carried some democratic counties that
novor before were represented by repub-
licans.

The state was carried on national Is-

sues, Involved In the support of President
Roosevelt nnd the endorsement ot Senator
Foraker for In Interviews
Senator Hanna, Governor Nash and Chair-
man Dick ot the republican side And Mr
Kllbourne, Chairman Daugherty 'and Secre-
tary Gilliam on the democratic Ride, agree,
that the result was duo to the trend of
sentiment on iintlonnl affairs. None ot
these leaders or others interviewed on the
result referred to the silver question as a
factor In tho contest.

Chairman Daugherty ndded with empha-
sis; "I bcllcvo tho republican success Is
due tq the assassination of McKlnlcy nnd
tho prevailing prosperty."

Secretary Gilliam said: "Tho sympathy
nroused by McKlnley's death, Just before
the election, removed tint Antagonism
which alwnys exists among tho opposition
to the Administration. Undoubtedly we
wero grently handicapped by our inability
to go upon tho stump nnd crltlclso tho
policies of tbo administration."

CLEVELAND, Nov. 6. Complete election
returns from Cuyahoga county give Nash,
rep., for governor, 31,741; Kllbourne, dem.,
32,010: KIlbourue'B plurality. 269. The
democrnts elect their entire legislative and
county ticket, with the exception ot Hatfield
for Judge of tho common plena court, who H
defeated by Phillips, rep. Phillips' plu-

rality la 1,687.

HARRIS WINS PENNSYLVANIA

Republican Ticket Triumph In
((linker Stnte by Over Fifty

Tltntmnnd Plurality,

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 6. Practjcally
complete returns from tho state glvo
Harris, rep., for state treasurer S2.260 plur-cllt- y

and Potter, rep., for supremo court
Judge 47,939 plurality. The official totals
fnpm tho few counties In which the voto Is
Incomplete tonight will not materially niter
the foregoing pluralities.

A number of counties have not yet com-

pleted the return of the votes on the pro
posed constitution;1! amendments providing
for changes In the ballot law, but the fig-

ures received from twn-thlr- of the state
Indicate that tho amendments carried by a
big mtjotity, although tho aggregate vote
on this question fell far below that cast for
the state candidates.

The total voto cast In tho state will ap
proximate 850,000, The total vote enst last
year was 1,153,210. Two years ago the total
voto was 790,301.

SCHMITZ'Si WORD OF PEACE

.Mh vnr-Kle- ct of Snn I'rmiclsro Aiire

ment:

People tlmt He Will Xeltlier
I'lllnue .tor Hum,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. . Mayor-Ele- ct

Schmltz today Issued the following state

"I wish say to the merchants and finan
ciers of thu city that thoy need entertain
no fears whatever of any action upon my
part tending to inaugurate a radical or
revolutionary policy of municipal govern-mon- t.

Invested capital will be given the
consideration It deserves and It will be my
aim to sro that business interests suffer
nothing, i win coiiHiiier an classes and try
to harmonize all Interests which stand for
thu upbuilding of San Francisco."

CRANE BY SEVENTY THOUSAND

Republic mi linveriiiir Will lie
stnllrd In .Unnanc hnrtt h)

I. ii rite Mnjiirlty.

In- -

ROSTON. Nov. 0. Revised and corrected
returns from the eutlre state show that
Governor Crano has a plurality of 70,116
votes. Revised returns for tho legislature
show that tho political complexion will be
us follows; Senate. 33 republicans, 7 ;

house of representatives, 163 repub,
llcons, 73 democrats, 2 social democrats
This Is u guln of two republican senators

j ana a loss ot fifteen representatives.

DEATH OF LI HUNG CHANG

Ohinaia 8tattsan CenolatiM a Laif Lit
of AotiTity.

UNITED STATES IS NOT DIRECTLY INVOLVED

Line of Cninmcrelnl Trrnlle Have
Jleen Hn Well Defined a Not tu

lie .Affected by Demise
of .Minister.

PEKIN, Nov. 7. LI Hung Chang dltd at
11 o'clock this morning.

The physicians who visited LI Hung
Chang nt 10 o'clock last night found him
In good spirits, but extremely weak, ns a
result of sitting up nnd working In defiance
of their Instructions. When they rolled
this morning they found him unconscious
and t Inking rapidly. It was announced at
noon that LI Hung Chang could hardly live
three hours longer.

llurlHl Clothe Put On.

The burial clothes have" already been put
on. The courtynrd of the yanicn Is filled
with life-siz- e paper horses and chairs, with
coolie, bearers, which his friends are send-
ing to be burled with LI Hung Chang, In

order to carry his soul to heaven. Several
of tho mnlsters of the powers have called
to express sympathy.

I nrnN.v CnnecrnltiK 10 (Tec t.

The Chinese officials nre Homewhat un-

easy concerning the effect his death will
have on the populace, and to guard against
a possible anti-foreig- n demonstration the
Chinese generals have disposed of their
troops about tho city In such a way as to
command the situation. Trouble, however,
Is extremely Improbable.

The wife of Earl Li and Ills two sons and
daughter arc with him. Thoy nre greatly
distressed. ,

Chlncso officials throng the ynmen. Telo-gra-

have been sent summoning Prince
Chlng, who Is now on his way to meet tho
court, nnd Chou Ku, provincial treasurer,
from Pno Ting Fu. The former will as-

sume tho general charge ot governmental
affairs and the latter will act ns governor
nf Chi-L- I until LI Hung Chang's successor
In that office, who will probably be Yuan
Sht ICal, Is appotntod.

Anierlenn llliiRnnal nf'Cnse.

Robert Coltmun, an American, who Is one
ot tho physicians Attending Karl LI, told the
Associated Press today that when he wan
called he found the patient very weak
from a sevcro hemorrhage, duo to ulcera-
tion ot the stomach.

The hemorrhage was readily controlled,
sntd Dr. Coltraan, but owing to tho under
lying condition of chronic gastritis only
'the mildest liquid fond could bo taken.
Yesterday he was cheerful and without
pain, but at 2 o'clock this morning he be-

came unconscious and Was no longer able
to get rid of tbo collection of mucous which
ho hail been freely expectorating. Death was
expected Bhortly, owing to symptoms super
vening upon grndual carbonic acid

Throughout the evening digitalis was
frenuently administered., ' EarJ, LLs per
slsteiit refusals to refrain from attending
to government business aggravated his mal-

ady, while the refusal of the family to per-

mit certniu measures customary In western
raedlcnl practice for relieving the stomach
contributed to bring his end near.

I nlted Stated' Interest.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. The death of

this distinguished Chinaman will not,
It Is believed here, effect tho ex
ecution ot the undertakings Imposed upon
China, in tho protocol. Certainly tho
United States' Interests will not bo Involved
directly, for all that remains to be dono
nt Pckln In which our government is in
terested ff the preparation of trado and
commercial treaties and their linos have
been so clearly marked that tho work lo be
done Is almost mechanical and is not llkoly
to be retarded by LI Hung Chang's death.

A change tn tho Mnnchurlan situation is
likely on the death ot LI Hung Chang and
the United States has a very considerable
Interest In thu outcome ot that matter. LI
Hung. Chang Is regarded here as strongly

n and It is possible that his
death and tho coming Into power In China,
as tho director of foreign affairs, of another
prince, less friendly to Russia, might hasten
the day when Russia must, rciax us noiu
upon Manchuria and allow the country to
bo opened up to the commerce of me world

NEW YORK'S LATEST FIGURES

I.ovr Mnliitalnn n Lend of Tnlrty
ThounHiul Over Sliepunl on

Revised Iteturna,

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Complete unofficial
returns from every district of Greater New
York give Sett Low, fuslou candidate for
mayor, 294,992, and Edward M. Shepard
democratic candidate, 263,128, making Low's
plurality 29,864.

Edward M. Grout, fuslonist candidate for
comptroller, received 299,713 votes, and
William Ladd, democratic rival, 254,737,
making tho plurality ot the fuslbulit 44,
076.

Unofficial returns from every election
district tn New York county glvo William
Truvers Jerome, fuslonist, a lead ot 15,880
over Henry W. Ungcr, democrat, In tho race
for the district attorneyship. The vote
of the two follows: Jerome, 163,958; Unger,
HS.07P.

A revised recapitulation ot tho voto oil
president of the board of uldermcn, wltb
every district represented, shows that

Charles V, Forneo, fuslonist, has George M,
nn Hoeson, democrat, beaten by n plu

raillty of 31,384.
Complete unofficial figures from the

borough ot Queens show that Joseph Cas
sidy, democrat, has defeated Doht. fuslon-
ist, for the presidency of the borough by
3,953 plurality In a total vote of 21,921.

Complete unofficial returns show the
election of Louis F. Haffcn, democrat, as
president ot tho borough ot Bronx, with
a plurality of 1,470 over Wells, fuslonist.
Tho vote was: Haffcn, 19,309; Wells, 18,039

Complete figures from the borough of
Richmond give the presidency to George
Cromwell, fuslonist, with n plurality of 46S
over Nicholas Muller, democrat.

Complete and revised returns rom Kings
county show tho election of Guden, fuslon-
ist, as sheriff, over Hestcrborg, democrat,
The voto wns: Guden, 108,030; Hestcrborg,
91,211.

Complete revised returns gathered unoff-
icially show the election of the following
Justices of the supreme court: Morgan J.
O'Brien, dem. and fus.; Samuel Greensum,
fus.; James A. nianchard, fus.; John Proc-
tor Clnrke, fus. Clarke, who got the small-
est plurality of any ,of tho men elected,
headed Charles W. Dayton, the nearest man
to him on tbo Judicial ticket, by 0,116 votes,
and bent Robert A. Vau Wyck, the present

luayor, by 29,080.

SOUTH DAKOTA JUDGESHIPS

Cnnilldnteii Mnkc Vnt-lu- u ?nlin In
the .tiirtlelnl Dint rletn .In due

Smith Cnrrlen tlic Fourth.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. Nov. 6,-- Thc re-

sults of tho election for district Judge went:
Smith, rep., First district, 2.0C0 majority; i

Jones, rep.. Second district, '3,000 majority;
llennett, dem., Third district, 600; Frank
n. Smith, ren.. Fourth illxtrlrt Tftil! Me- -
Coy, rep., Fifth district, '600 to 700; Gaffy.
rep., sixth dtstrtrt, no opposition; Mq-(le- e,

fus., Seventh, probably by a
narrow margin; Washabongh, rep., Eighth
district, 800. Iess than bait the vote was
polled.

DEADWOOD. S. D.. NoV. 6. (Special Tel-
egram.) Nearly nil of the outstdo precincts
of the Eighth Judicial district have been
heard from and Indicate that F, J, Wash-baug- h,

rep., has a majority of about 430.
Judge Monro, pop,, received a much larger
vote than he would have had he not run ou
u ticket.

In tho Seventh district Judge McGce, pop.,
has about 100 majority, with a number ot
strong republican precincts to bo hennl
from. C. W. Ilrown, rep., docs not conccdo
tho election to McGce ye.

I'ouilli .ludlelnl District.
MITCHELL. S. D Nov. C (Special Tl- -

egrnm.l Returns from all tho counties lu
thp Fourth Judicial district have not been
received, but from reliable reports Judge
Smith will carry every county In the cir
cuit. Jerauld and Miner counties, tho Utter
tho home ot A. E, Chamberlain, tho demo
cratic nominee? have both given Smith
majorities. The estimated .majority In the
counties will make Judgn Smith's election
entirely Hafe by at least 1,000. It will re-

quire tho omnia! count tp determine fully
tne size ot tne majority, tiaroiy one-ha- lf

of the voto of the circuit was polled.
MITCHELL, S. I)., Nov. 6. (Hpetinl Tel

egram.) Few additional returns have Keen
received from the Judicial election held lu
tlie Fourth circuit yesterday from the re-

turns ot last night. This morning Judge
Smith estimates that he will carry the cir-
cuit by from 900 to 1.000 majority. Twelve
precincts In Aurora county out of twenty- -
four glvo Smith 218 and Chamberlain 93.
Snuborn county will glvo Smith a majority
of 1G0. Returns from Irule county are
slow on nccount of the bond election. Han- -
con county gives Smith lfO majority. City
of Mitchell and five precincts In the county
give Smith a majority ot 375, which will
doubtless be Incrensed to 500 by the seven
other townships to hear from.

All aire nepnhllcnn Majorities.
YANKTON, S. D., Nov. 0. (Spoelal Tele

gram.) Yankton county gave E. G. Smith,
rep., 463 majority for Judge over Jarcd
Runyan, Complete returns from Gregory
county give Smith 99 majority. Returns nro
not all In from the other counties ot the
circuit, but all will give republican majori
ties. Smith's majority over Runyan will
exceed 2,000.

PIERRE, S. D.. Nov. 0. (Specie! Tele
gram.) Partial reports from five of the
ten counties In the Sixth Judicial circuit
Indicate one-fourt- h ot the vote, polled. Tho
total vote of tho circuit will ba about 3,000.
The figures cannot be secured until nn
official count Is made, as nn one has tnken
the trouble to report.

HURON. S. D.. Nov. (8peclnl Tele- -
gram.V-TLa- Te returns frbm'Jye-itetfl- as elco-tlo- n

don't change the estimates materially.
Null, fus., Is defeated' for Judge by McCoy,
rep,, by a small majority. Only 50 per cent
ot the full voto was polled.

Mnjorltr fur WnslinbauKb.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Nov. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) The final majority tor Washa-baug- h

In the Eighth Judicial district Is

about 700. The majority received for Moore
In Lend is a surprise to everyone. A fow
small precincts tn liutte find Meade coun-

ties have not been heard from, but thoy
will not materially change tho result. In
tho Seventh district Judge McGco claims 90

majority, with n few doubtful precincts In

Fall River and Custer counties to hear
from. It Is likely his majority will not bo
changed. Rrown, the republican candidate,
will not concedo tho election to McGce, ex-

pecting to hear favorably from three out-
standing republican precincts before morn-
ing.

RAILROAD TANGLE UNRAVELED

Mnln Point In Settlement of North-vrente- rn

Contention Xnlil to
IlHve lleen Settled. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. The Times tomor-ro-

will say: Tho main points In tho set-

tlement of tho Northwestern railroad tangle
have been at last agreed upon. This state-
ment was made yesterday by a member nf
tho Harrlman syndicate and by James J.
Hill, president of the Great Northern rail-
road. Many minor details remain unsettled,
however, and It Is possible some ot tlie main
features may be slightly modified. It Is ex-

pected, nevertheless, that the plan In Its
entirety will bo completed by the end of tho
prescut week.

Tho principal features of the settlement
plan nre tlii reorganization ot the stock-
holding company and the decision not to ro-tl-

the Northern Pacific profetrod stock.
The latter proposition, was tho one on which
centered tho major part of the discussion,
and, It Is stated, the contention of the
Union Pacific Interests that permanent
peace could only be reached by n true

of their rights finally won.
In the new stockholding company, by

which the various stock Issues aro to he
funded, tho former contending Interests
will be equally represented. Tho Northern
Pacific directors will meet next week to act
un the dividend and thoy will probably con-

sider tLls question In Its relation to the set-

tlement.

SULTAN SENDS FRANCE MONEY

MmIIk Ciiatom Draft lo Pny the
I.ornndo nnd Tuhlnl

t'lnliu.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov 6. Tho porte
has cent a note to M. Raptlste, councillor
of tho French legation, enclosing monthly
drafts on the customs In payment of the
I.ornndo nnd tho Tuhlnl claims, and em-

bodying certain decisions of the Turkish
government regarding the quays difficulties.
M. Ilaptlste has forwarded the communica-
tion to Paris,

H00SIERS AREWITH DIETRICH
1 ii il In ii h Plnrlala, Like ehrnaku cii-nt-

Wlah Cnriintlnu .Mode

the Xntlonnl Floner.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 0,-- The Florists'
nssoclstlon ot Indiana Is holding the largest
show of Its history this week. Before It
ends the association will launch an eifor'
to have the carnation adopted as the na-

tional flower. All state associations in the
country will be aaked to

IHjIWS
FOR OMAHA

titaatian hi Doiglaa ft'atwa a Pmliar
Falitlea! O.naitloi,

REPUBLICANS ELECT MAJORITY OF TICKET

Oonntj OWm Rotiiiaf Good Laid to t

SttfiiTiokat

VINS0NHALER AND UNITT WIN OUT

Olerk aid lagUtar Qat Niar aa Kaanlt af

Mich Bcratohiij.

DEMOCRATS LAND POWER AND ELSASSER

Itol nt ltepubllcnn CiMirildnte,

JiiHrc tlri-Un-, tiet llnud-ann- ie

Mnjorltle Over Their
l'lialnn Opponent.

TIIR SfCrilSSPUI. C..Din.TF.!.

Sheriff Power, dem.
Juilife VlnMonhnler. rrp.
Clerk. i Ilnltt. rrp.
Trenaurer Iilnaer, dem.
ItfKlater Deuel, dem.
Coroner Ilrnllcy, rep.
Superintendent Ilodwell, rep.
Surveyor Udi.nlat, rep.
Ileprraentntlve Ilnttln, rep.
Comity Commissioner . . Ciiiiiuillj , dem.

V Htermnii. rrp.
O'Keefe. dem.

Police .IiiiIkp llcrkn, rep.
School Ilonril Anitrcnen, Cermnk, Ho-mn- n,

Kunknuiiacr. Mclutoab.

The figures for Douglas county arc now
practically complete as presented lu sub-
joined tables, which may be expected to
show only tho slightest variations from the
official tabulation. Summing the returns up
briefly they Indicate:

Judgo 8edawick and the republican candi-

dates for university regents on the state
ticket have carried Douglas county by some
1,700 majority. Tho regents run close to
the supreme court and close to ono another.

Sheriff John Power him been by
a majority of 1,335, Ho ran Ahead ot his
ticket, not only In hln own ward, but all
over the city nnd also lu South Omaha, the
home of his republican opponent.

County Treasurer Elsasser on the demo-
cratic ticket has also 'been by a
majority of 1,513. Elsasser .has led tho race
for the democrats everywhere.

The republican candidate for county Judge,
Judge Vlneonhalcr, has been
.His majority is put at .1.611, his demo
cratic competitor,' J. H. Grossman, having
been slaughtered In the democratic wards.

Where It la Uloae,
On register of deeds nnd county clerk the

figures arc closo nnd the official canvasj
may possibly turn the certificate to one or
the other. The lice's figures glvo Deuel,
dem., for register of deeds, n majority of 106

over Crocker, rep., while on county clerk
they give Miller, dem., a lead of fifteen
on Unltt, rep. Democrats in the county
clerk's office claim thnt Miller Is elected
by twenty-thre- e nnd Deuel by

The other republican candidates for county
offices have been elected by handsome ma
Jorltles. Bodwcll, for superintendent, lo
high man, with n majority of 2,210, Although
Bralley for coroner trails him closo with a
majority of 2,159. Edqulst for surveyor
lands by 1,100 over his opponent. Throe
candidates for county commissioner will re
eelve election certificates. In the first dls
trlct Lyman Waterman, rep., has carried
it by 1,173. In tho Second district Commis
stoncr Connolly has n majority of 257 ovor

'!.(.. V. ll.. nnnAnAn 1.. 4l.liruillilb l'D Jlauuilt:uil vi'iif"1."" li"?
Fourth district Richard O'Keefe, dem., la
victorious by n majority of 470.

llerkn Uleeted Police Juilize.

Judge Gordon, the democratic candidate
for police Judge, who claims a peipetual
tenuro of office, Is left behind by Berku,
rep., by over 200.

For school board the successful candidates
aro Homan, rep., and Andreseu, Cermak,
Funkhouser and Mcintosh, dem. This will
make the boaid consist ot eleven republicans
and four democrats.

The results on Justices nt the oeacs and
constables Indicate n mixture, with only
tbo election ot Uncle Bill Snowden as a
certainty, he being on both tickets.

On assessors It is apparent that the ro- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

COUNTY.

Adams
Antelope
Hurt
Butler
Clicyeniie
Clny .,
(Jnlfnx i...Dakota

Dlxon
I'1'V.I.U ,,.,,,,,,,,
"Douglas
Dundy
Ourlleld
Cosper .,
Cnuit ,,,,
lireoley
Hull
llurlnn
II n ward i.
Johnson
Kearney ,
Keith
Klmlmll
Limp
Mudlson
Merrick
Nn nee
Nuckolls
otou
I'.iwnc- -,
Phelps
Pierce
Polk
Red Willow ..,

Richardson
Hock
Be ward
Shermun
Htuntnn
riu.yer
vVriyno
Webster

Totals
Ono precinct mlsslnc

I

Supreme
Judgo.

-- I

s X

1612
U'ft-- 'i
1182
H.T9
a;

17' IS

1

W2

9170
289
251

i7
SO1

ICS
lliWi

llSfct!
131S
!Ui
21'i
120
153

16IM
99 SI
R2l

127S
2 Itu1
139:
J033.

7KI
1013

XS5
211'.

435

419

12WJ
9711

122i

49WK

0 3
3 9
1

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair ThUMday',
Colder In Southern Portions Cold Wave.
FrlUiiy Fair, Warmer; Northeast Winds.

Tempefntnre nt Ontnhn Yriterdny I

llnnr. Ilea, Hour. Mm.
ft m. in...,., Ill 1 p. nt...... (II
O n. in.. 17 '.' i. m 1)1

7 . in.' IS n i, hi ftSI

S , in a .IS 4 p. m
tl . in.,..,. Ill ft p. nt I'J

111 n. in ft I II p. m ;t(t

II n. in ftt 7 i. m :t2
i'i nt ftt N p. m ill

II p. in :to

MISS STONE ALIVE AND WELL

Conanl (ienernl Dickinson Receive
Letter from Ahduclcd MIlounry

on October --11.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The Stnte de-

partment received today a cablegram from
Consul Genernl Uleklnson nt Constantinople
saying that he had received a letter from
Miss Stnnc, the missionary held by brigands
for ransom, dated October 29.

SOFIA, llulgarlu, Nov. 6. The brigands
having Mlse Ellen M. Stone, tho American
mtsilonary, nnd her companion, Mmc. Tsll-k- a,

In their custody wero in Bulgarian terri

43807

tory near the Turkish frontier last week, ac-

cording to nutborltntlvo Intelligence. The
captives wero lodged in caves and fires were
lighted to protect them from tho severe
cold. Since then the brigands and the
women havo gone to some plsco unknown.

Tho fact that violent, measures, such n
mutllatlou, I" extort ransom were not taken
Indidntcs that tbo brigands nro under tho
Impression that tho longer they wait the
better will 'bo the terms obtainable. This
attitude is regarded as being partly due
to tbn publicity given to the subscriptions
toward the ranrom nud It is increasing the
difficulty expsrlenccd by Consul General
Dickinson In bis efforts to reduce tho
brigands' demands.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 0. Tho officials
of the United States locution hero have
received news thrnigh Snlnnlca that Indi
cates tho early release of the captives In

the hands of the brigands. On October 29

Mls Stone and Mmc. Tsllka were both
well.

A dlspnteh to the Rosslya from Sofia says
the monastery has attain been subjected to
a domiciliary search and thnt some of the
monks have been arrested on the charge of
complicity In thn nbdiictlon ot Miss Ellen
M. Stone and Mine. Tsllka.

WILL OF EDWARD S. STOKES

Coiialn la Made Chief lleucnclnry ile-npl- te

Qunrrrl Aiinultlea
for Other ItelntUc.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. The will of Edward
S. Stokes, who died ou Saturday last at the
residence of his sister, Mrs. McNutt, was
filed In the surrogate's office this afternoon
The will was oxecutcd on February 13, 1891

before Mr, Stokes had tho disagreement
with his cousin, W. E. D. Stokes, and the
latter Is the chief beneficiary under the
will.

petition setting forth value of
property left by Mr. Stokes wart filed wltb

will. Mr. Stokes declares that en
tire estate Is to .be held In trust by his ex
editor, who Is to" pay IcRaclcs of ?2,000 to
his mother, Nancy Stokes; $2,000 to
brother, Horace, and (2,000 to his sister.
Mnry J, McNutt.

The residuary estate he directs shall be
divided between his brother Horace and his
Hlster, Mrs. McNutt, and In neither of
them leaves children the entire estate Is to

'go to W. E. D. Stokes. Mr. Stokes says lu

the last clause of will that he la unmar
ried and has no children.

SMALLPOX PROVES HARMLESS

Dlene Cnuae Sa Dentil Amoiiw
Klcknpoo Indian nud I mv

1'iider Control.

ATCHISON. Kan,. Nov. 6. There nre
thirty-eig- ht cases of smallpox In the Klcka-po- o

Indian school noar Norton, Kan., and a
nnmher nf ennes nmnnc the Indians on the
reservation, the disease Is now under
control. Horton nnd Nehawita, Kan., nave
raised quarantine against Indians
Thus far a death oceurrod.

Movement of Oeenn Veaael Mor.

At New York Arrived Columbia, from
Hamburg, Southampton and Cherbourg.
Salled-Mujes- tlc. for Liverpool; Frlcslnnd.. .......-.- . ..In Oniitlin m n , tilui nninrii, . tn. dvmh.....w.At Manila Arrived Yang Tso, . from
tieiltllC, Via IHUgu, etu., nil aui:&, nui, .,
Hyson, from Tncoma. for London.

At Rotterdam Arrived Hyndnni, from
New York

At Bremen Arrived Kron Prlnz Wll-hel-

from New York, via Plymouth nnd
Cherbourg.

At Plymouth Arrived Deutsehland, from
New York, via Cherbourg und Hamburg.

At Olasgow Arrived Norwegian, from
Boston,

At Sydney, N, fi. W. Sailed-Blcr- rn, for
San Francisco.

At Southampton Arrlved-S- t. Paul, from
New York.

At Brow Head PaBsed Germanic, from
New Ynrk, for Quccnstown nnd Liverpool.

At Ht. Michaels Passed Hobenzollern,
from Gibraltar, for Now York,

At Liverpool Bulled Ivernla, for Boston,
via Qucenstown.

COUNTIES COMPLETE IN NEBRASKA

I50
....

t2l) ....
lt.

43JI
HII ...
H5:i

B0.
761 ...

2192 ..,
7I?S ...

212
4391

lo
7I9...

1513
7SJ

951 ...
:oj

14
12 I

1SS2
si;'...
610!

ii.ii
S7.1 ...
S15 ,..
710

111:)

...
1X55 ...

210
ISO'.!, ...

.VH
fill
Jill
;ti

1102
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tbo his

his

case
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but
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not has

4
5 3

o
3

1371
611

S75
638

28'

377
701

169S
7X0

217
no!
112

S37

'2191

709
952

416

"iujj
f.251

7X31

fW
1185:

Regents State
university.
w a

3 " 2.'." o
Fa

r.u :
3 ;

'""ka ""ieii
631 313

iL'o " " joio,
BSl 170

290 250
254 19U
3X9 Ho,

79 49

""join
7US 7711

225 i
118 13
145 U'.'

t

sii ail
""2i22 ""ii.vl

iis 6711
i"6S 10Tb

I

'""429 ixi

427 506
;!8 B16

10171 513
MM 77i;

12'ie 1015!

1655
421

1050
492

259
2I)I
III

191

'ii92l

20.'.
151

1251

6II1

'ifiVlj

710
10981

210

635)
611
St2i

WT5I

Governor,
1900.

8"
3

1911
1207
1396
1726

656
1738

660
1075
2111

13161
2S7i
231,
I58
132)
118

1921
X5t
X67,

1

9'0
217
120
137

U67
1156
973

13G3
25H
15(111

JOTS
Kyy
0211

1112
23.81

426
1790

151
GS9

17231

1146
1266

5X6U

2.3
3 1

2139
137S
2018
1229

470
1i,6D
1359

711
new
2518

12411
293
217

76
9J

151
1773

?S
12lB
llt6
1112

221
49

110
:cso

"SO
X76

1515
2311
1102
JOfJ
m

KS1
9IS

2472
258

19m)
723
761

!5;
970

1353

68570

MAJORITIES

IN NEBRASKA

Camplate Katnrna Rweirid frm Fartj- -
Twa af tka Ninaty Oantlaa,

'IURALITY ABOUT TEN THOUSAND MARK

i

Figirti on Bag ant Hat la Camplata at oa

Iaad af Itata Ticket

DIFFER LITTLE FROM SUPREME JUDGE

Rapubl!cn Oaiia Not Saolianal, bit Uai

farm in Every Dlittlct,

LARGE FALLING OFF IN THE TOTAL VOTE

Clinlrmiin l.lmlsn) of Itepiihllcnn Mute
Committee, Plnce SrdiOTlck'

I'luriillty In About Ten
ThntiNnnd.

Nebraekit tins ;ikIii flvcn an earnest at
Its Intention to remain lu the republican
column, where It ranged Itself In thu great
contest ot 1900. The result of Tuesday s
balloting whs n decided victory for tho re-

publican ticket, Sedgwick bclug elected
Judge anil Ciilldns and Ernst tegents

ot the State university.
The nppended tnbln of forty-tw- o coun-

ties, complete, shows n plurality for Sedg-
wick of 6,001. Them ramo counties last
year gave Dietrich, republican candidate for
governor, n plurality of 41, a net ,.Kln
over last year of 5,960, when Dietrich' had
a plurality In thn state of 861. Tlilj would
Indicate that the republican plurality nil
thn head of the flute ticket will be in tlio
neighborhood of 10,000, us the counties In-

cluded In thu table represent more than
half the voto of the state fur governor lint
year. Partial returns from other counties
show that the same ratio of rcpubllcnn gain
obtains throughout the stnte.

The returns on regent nro not co com-

plete ns on HUpictnu Judge, but they me
running relatively alioul the same nnd nru
Assured ot election by a handsome ma-

jority.
The total vote lu the counties reported

is 23,556 less than on governor last year.
Indicating a total voto tn the stato of not
far from 200,000.

Slttnlflcniice of the V Ictory.
LINCOLN, Nov. 6. (Special Telegram.)

Chairman Lindsay of tho rcpubllcnn statu
central committee tonight gave out tlio

statement:
"The significance of our victory Is (but

tho political sentiment of Nebraska, which
exhibited a decided' change last fall, Is
firmly rooted In republican principles. The
people nre satisfied with existing condition-- ,

'and excellent work on the-iit,-- t of thu rt
publican county and precinct organizations
In getting out the vote combine to account
for the triumph of the republican ticked It
Is gratifying to notice thut lu utmost every
county In the state we mitda a marked gain
In county officois. The plurality fo.-- Sedg-
wick, Calkins nnd Ernst will not fall below
that of McKlnlcy lu 1900 and may reach
10,000 or more."

Chlitruinn l.ludnny'H l.atlmiitc.
LINCOLN. Nov. 6. (Special Tclcgram.)-Fr- om

all returns received up to noon today
Chairman Lindsay of the republican state
central committee estimates tli.it Judge
Sedgwick's plurality will exceed 7,000. Re-

publican gains continue throughout the
state, many counties which last year gave
tuslonistH n majority this yenr going fur
tho republican candidates. Saunders county,
which ban been 1,000 for fusion in pin',
years, gave Judgo Sedgwick n plurality nt
150,

Tho entire republican ticket Is elected In
Lancaster county. Complete returns give
Jesso Moore, candidate for regletor ot
doeds, a majority of 31, and B. F. Kulght,
cnndldate for treasurer, over S00. All
other nominees are elected by between
1,000 and 2,100.

Incomplete ItetiiriiN,

Gum.u, 1'reclnct

Aditnv. 3 out of 20....
Antelope, 13 out of 27,..,
Box liutte, 4 out of 12,,,.
Doyd, 2 out of 10

Drown, 4 out ot j
Murrain, 16 out ot 29....
Hurt, 6 out or 12

llutler, complete
Cass, 16 out of 25,
Chase, 7 out of 15

Cherry, 1 out of 28
Clny, 9 out ot 20
Colfnx, II out of 14

Custer, 6 out nf 13
Dakota, 1 out of K

Dawron, II out ot 23
Deuel, 1 out of 13

Dixon, 4 out ot 17
Dodge, 7 out ot 21
Douglan, 101 out ot 102,.
Dundy, 1 out of 16

Frontier. 1 out nf 26....
Furnas, 1 out of 20
Unge, 2 out ot 33
1 1 nil. 4 out ot 19
Hitchcock, 5 out nt 20
1 looker, 1 out of 3
Howard, 11 out or 15,,.,,
Jefferson, 6 out or 18

Johnson, 7 out of 15...
Kiurney, 3 out or 13,,,,,,
Kleth, t nut of 9 ,.
Klmbnll. 2 out or I

ljinciistcr, 19 out of 51..
Madison, 17 out o 21,,
Merrick, 6 out of 13

Nuiiuo, .utnpleto
Nuckolls. 10 out ot 19
Otoe, complete
Pawnee, complete, U
Phelps, 12 nut of 17

Pierce, 1 nut ot 14

Polk. 2 out of 9

Red Willow, 9 out of 23.,
Hock, 4 out or 13

Sarpy, 4 out of 11

Saunders, 13 out of 25,,
Hcotts lllurr, 2 nut of 11,,
Seward. 6 nut of 20
Sheridan, 6 out of 2S,,,,
Htniiton, i out or itThayer, completu
Thurston, 6 nut of 1...,
Vulley, 3 out of 16
Washington, 9 out nt 15
Wayne, 3 out of 17

Webster, fi out of 18,..,
York, 8 out ut 20

Totals

Supremo
jungc.

7S2
414
136,
314

1212
1057

lt:9
13!IU

1621
97

nil
618

V1

10
622
62

221
941

9170

159!
3S8
SOD

2301

II
701
463!

Mil;
210

'78
1906
12231

r.2u
826
7721

2146
139:

K58
128
899
M3
232
195

1316
166,
4:11

20:1
302

:tjii
171
97s:
235
412
9'W

2t.
&yt,
1SS
W2
227
921
623

1651

loss:
124

713
913
817

161
6I9i

23

Li
1105
7438,

36
25

109J
160,
372,
161

19
815

4U
150
118
3

f)7
1527
472
i;io
r.78

17571
fc73
609,
112
316
3i)l
101
22 1

104J!
102

II

ft I

2X'I

137,
631

039,

Gov'nor,
1900.

110,
766

12V
351

1367
11SO
1396

ioij!
052
70!
X9
1

661
r.i

241
13561

13461
Ii7
07

163
4691
0.16

;

69H

43
7911
1W,
151

72

201
lilt

C10
979
Ml

2511
156t

877
131
319!

315;
1313,

155
4301 1,73

215

357'
215

MS7i

--ill

20
l.w

13)1

20 IK
i:;oj

s
9:1

1'2.'

7s

21

UK)
12491

II
'3

2

36
2321
12X'

1102

1.9.'
16

to I

35
1723 Ml

421

l93l
2S21
433

Vli

258
761

26S

726

799

72S

181

Ul
20S
60S
216

990
475
761
19S
135

575
hK
Ml

231

791
116
M
113
,6

516

374
193 116

S9I
111
29.1
WJ

l2500!3JW!6l76!iH7!s7

REPUBLICANS J3ET THE JUDGE

Paul Detent Hivnln for the Position
Mnde Viieiint by the Denth

of .IiiiIkc M 11 11 11 ,

Judge Paul hnti undoubtedly been dieted
district Judgn to succeed tbo IaIa JikIri
Munn, dcceaied. Judge Paul waa appointed


